
warren Wilente w~ved to Eapporthrs =s he tti~ted from heseopter t ~dlanda~d~ti~ teg is sngedu~dto ~rtn~si~pol~g~
at Kipper Fthld, PJll~rO%~ mended that Mr. Roe withhold tor- :ould retch ~I0 mtlttep, ocoup~mng seJuslnled tot mid-o~to-

~ur aeJisn on reservoth planning Enould the Hoard of Ad~t~tent ber of 196~, This betldth8 wIR

, nur:n- .u ’-’ew:ae Tour = °° "°°"=’ooro. oe ..,=..rv. =
tete in November. :odd nofbe issue] wHboSi~provul eenier for ~e ~ommny Umt

ken Brief CallWa M .tte, ho Ne o ce at
t~estetheMtddJebeabar r.~dfleStetheMtddJebeab~ r r ~ operaleshranchoffleesin Dondon~

By JOHN MOOI~ , e termstto---- Mexico CRy, sydney, Tokyo, Salt

"I think we’re exalting the entLr~ eJmdidates in Somerville; P~tymond ~ acquired severat~onlhs ago,
(COspedued on [~se l~) (Continued on Paga id)

Oemocrullaparty,"warrenwEent~ Sed~er, ca~didale for T~wnship ~r~offleiaI~mea~mywRb
todd, Ftfd~ty ~s he stepped over CommiNeethBrldgawster~aedsia~=
radio end television cables to bo~r~ ley ~cko ~nd Jos0Ph Palero~ can.

~hth at Kuo- dkb.tes [or council is Manvflth.26.psssengerbelthOpt~r
per Ftold in Hlltebero~. Mr. Pulito~ commented c~ Mr.

D~mocrat~ ed~0 ~s td~lLe~g. ~]e~~ recepUon, "For this type
RepUblican lneur~beat Clifford of event, the tornost was great," he

C~ tot ~s U.8. 8e~ ~t~ m~l~ told, "we ended 16h I~opte,"
the RU]sberot~h ~op on a whirl- ~eo~ he ~Jd~ "There WaB t~t*~sval
wind tour of the State l~.t took w~rmth~ownhereteday,"
him to all 21 cotedles. Mr.

than 150 entlm,~aSHc supporters at tt~%" nddthg ~ he Was
Ifltte~oug~ ~drport, b~It eJtn- [otolli~nt and ~ressP~e,"

celled R motorcade into Manvttle RUNNISO LATE throng~ul
b~ftuse he Was rnRqh3g alm~ a.~ dry, the tour started threehoursbe-
hour behind schedule, hind schedule when the ’coPter w~

After briefly posing for photo~- fog-bonnd at Newark Airport and
rRoSors, he quickly shooh hands ~nd eoald no~ meet the taedtda~ ullds
departed. The engtees ofhthwa~t- Mercer ALrport starting poinl at 6

hoHooaler were never tnrDed a.nL
Knothcr dsiRy was ~aused when

Carter Jefferson~oaedidspefortheth~ pOet WLS urn.his to b3e.ale the
HoUSe of Represeulalive~ seat held l~ng spot at GLassboro Si~e Col=
by Peter Freltegbeysen (R.)~ landedtees, and was forced to hem toward
with the Witen~ eulournge, bet dis= PhllRdelphiath retoel, ted aimUMly by supervlsors~
embarked in Hlllsbereqgh~ and went /~ter i~vlng Somerset Mr. WI- this year the council catted for them
to M~vRIe In the motorcade, How=Lenth went to a rally in Bdlgon~ hth to be Hind on Ost* 3, Th@ M~°Proprt"
ever: R crowd wRtUng to he~r Mr, ~ometown, where he reedflrmedeltr- ulto~s requests m~al be reviewed
Wilenth ~d Mr. Jef~rson bed dis= tier charges that hth oppottent dOeS

i:’:peT~d. ~ot represent NeW JerSey Sial does
AMONG TSO~B PRESENT ~t the ~c~ take a stand on cruc~d issues

airport to greet Mr. Wlle~ were ¢ontror~sigthe nspton.
Fr~ PoRthno, chslrman off the Alter the Bdteca stop~ Mr. Wl- l~ the d~psrtmesiat budget fig. : ~ "
Somerset Co~ty DemocraUe Corn- lenth heeded for North Jer~y, end urns, Mr. Bueldep stated the prop- ~
mttthe~ Red Mayor John Guerrers ~lenhtek to SOUth Jers@y to ra~n etty revaltmtlonprogramnowbethg Police Other RtteeaU p[oLfferree.~iYesflrstdip[omlt[orMt@edtegse-
oflflRaborongh, blaporAntse~yCur-~0 [OK three s~psDehedmissed conducted "e~o~d brtng down nma~gMnCOUrSe covdueth41forpollcementnFranklinan~flelghber[ng
aloofBoued Brook~andCoOJt~ilman~arUer kzthed~y, Frankthl’s thx rate conatderab]y, eommullRies, Ma~or JOe~ph Pspfllo~ e,~st@r, mskes the prede.~ted[on,

~ Wllltem O, Mtea, a candR~to for A half-ho~r television show h sithongh for properUe9 that ~ them exe ~ ~ ~4vlstoa of Clvfl [lights ed~l~dton
freeholder, llghEIng ~ day properly eval~taled al the prs~ent soperVl~Or, ud PoIJ¢@ Lt. Joseph Jte~ who ¢oordte~ded the pro-

Abm present were Theodore Set- New York televlGIon flalworR line hmre probably edit not be any gt"4r~, ~L~een Frastdin poEeemen ~ttteaded the c~e.drop in nsttlal ~XeS."
gaa~t ~ ~ lltrtsesi, COUnCIl d~Y ovealag.





County PBA ~ "
’ ~ 0

Supports
NYC Police
The $omer~t COUnty Police Be-

m~volont AssocL~tthn reFesentir, g
polt~e officers in M~nvRle, P.~ltan,

~, ~; .~--~.~.~.~ ~ .
s resolution Sept, 29 decor tog sym-
pathy with the New york city PBA " -~"
in Its fight against the apPointment
of a ClvlDen Rcvie~ Board,

The resntuttoa also thntuffo’d a $100
c~trl]MffJoi] b thA NeW York groRu
to ,,fleetly ~satnt them in their
efforLs " ~cording th George [(el.
mat p~hUc relations ebathman of

;~".’ ~ tthe county orgaKiz~icn.
The Civil Review Board propoKi.

tiOP will ~pear on the NOV. 8 oleo-
Man begot/n Mew York.

RETIRED EDUCATOI~
WILL MEET ON OCT. 19 ~’~--’~’~’[SITOR FROM WHERE? This vlsRor el Chimney Rock, North Caroline, appears to be some itleehallJcal

A Fell luncheon mentl~ of the ~’~’~ : ~’~ men from cliter kpace, Well, he’~ not. The man wasn’t aware Ibttt when he perched his bet upon the tele-
BnmerRsi coonly RnRc~Ki Ec]uc~- seop~¢ "ewer~ :i~o~’~ograpker Raw this view.
tars A, aeocintthn is aeh~uIed to ’ ....... "’~
be held Oci, 19 at 18:~) n~on ia rnlrrl r
Bomerville ~fi,

R, Applogat% N,J.E,A, dir~tor of
publJc relations, an6 Tbem~ Bar-
netth, H,J. ~0ciat So(~ur [ty fle~ Fe~-
re send.live,

Officers for the com~ your wiR
be elected.

Lawn -
Garden Supplies

SALE.,"

/ CIoarml~° PriceIon Mowers
--"

Weatil~bo~se Electric BImlkel~
I]~ Control. 24 Mo,

G~r~lee,

Balboa Rye for Cover Crop~
Bushes, $1,88

Big Re~-SEush PUp
Gold Nutrition[ Nugget~, your
dog wlU like & ~rlveon. Re
$2.89 for 82 lbs. ~aw $8.89

FertRlzer~Dry & Llq~d
Weed Kilters & Insecllatde~
Tools ~ Equipment

Ro~.r y Tillers
Power ~kes
(Equlpmeat to Rent)
Water Softener ,.qalls

¯
FREE PH TEbT

LIME 80 lbs. 8~
GYPSUM i{30 ]bE, $1,80 net

--Also- -

Peat Moss
6 eu. fl, ~mly $~,86
~=t/a ca. ft. L~rlap $3.74
%2/3 Gerrn~ $4,22
1o0 lb. MJch, ~at $1.84

Wooden Fencing
Stocked% P~/, ~11~c~,,, ~,,,.~, See the firs[ Excitemen~ Machines in
lO ft. ~eatJon~ $3,70

the intermediate class a[ SI6~RA MOTORS10% Discount ~-~.~,~-......~.~
On Roses, Schrube Great NewWarrenty I ..................

 aE’o"reonEdoR,erata Oct. 6th thru Oct. Sth
Open beJly ?:30to 2:o0 ~ the cars on top Or today

,t.,,2o to 2,:oo at; your American Motors I Rambler De.aler I
Belle Mead Farmers

Coop. Assn, Somerset St.

A,-a, SICORA MOTORS
Call 382-8173 Belle Mead, N.J.

"~ ¯



I*
- Poverty Unit To Open 

Central Office in Franklin
The l~wl)~*torm~l l~te Corn* sl~o, The office, to be ~n~

AottenOrgaMzaU.oawLltpo- th tim near fatere) wlil be etaffed
|te war ~ poverty program bypoopleWhearotoemS~lvesm~m-

hers cf t~ target population,
A~r pro~ont to be u~&rtoimn

of poverty in FrankUn, by toe group is the orgaMzatfon ot
mB~V come for as- ~everalltelghporheodconn~lls.E~h

group’s hea~ cf trustees hy two
personss and it is hoped t~t from

will come the suggestions t~t will
mter~se ~o profits1 services
for the St~wntoged of Fr~to.

At a rec~nt meeting ot toe true.
tees, the CAO elected four mem-
bers. They are Mrs. A, HamEterh
f~8 Mark Street; Mrs. 8ophie Jack-
son, 1~ Parkslde Street; Mre. Shel-
|y Bmlsen, 422 West Polet Avmtt~j
a~d Mrs, B~Ltrfoo WIL]tems, 110

New York City are deSig~ the Mark ~tr~et.
~rueturejami the cOmpmly*s pkas The beginning o f the war on POV=

orty te Frmzk]te ~tes I~mh to early
y~gr) when a group of r esidente

In its ~i~ted tY~ I~v, Peter Fair of E~qby Wile~
Mill~one as their ebalrm~.

~uce then) g worhlng rel~tte~W
15 r~. with toe Somerset County Action

~eydecteredthMtoeC_a_~n,- program has been est~shed, a
pt~ Was selected for the firm s, b~ed of trustees foz~ed 8~d five
new betiding because of its ¢asYl officers elected. They ~ Horace
~cesslbllLty to major highways[ Jscheo~ president B~l~rd P.ob-
emflug to major easte~st n~rhets.,~ tesou) 1st vice-preeldent John

The severe lraMc hottle~k o~ Ea~ott Avenue, which is being widened) is pRrt~dly 4ue to thte begs The ww disto tort oa ceater will Gr~, ~nd vice-pmstdentl Mrs)
~cavatlon la frc~t of the ~ Aveaue ~oppl~g center. EXcav~t~o~ was reqmred for Ste constroctlca ~ervtee most of the eastern sector I~vid RicMe) secrothry, atet I~c~
of a new underground POx c~dvert represented by t~twoe~uvcretesto~,threpthceabrlek~Lvert, ot I~ ~ouu~y ~ C~]a, ~. cediS, treasurer
The rc~td widening also required relocation of w~t~r, g~s god te~one Lines helow the ro~. I overseas opersttons. Other d~rz- The group has toe, teed form~

e~ but/on centers are to~ In Lea- reeogMtton Imm the County Com-

//Shopp" g C-’"- .
.

) Wiley bag published works oy reek ve its Nods from t~ organi.
gn ~,)~[~| J~oaa U~ s~versl ]teheI Prze wl~n,rs, in- mthm.

cludteg Niels EOhr, to the plst~

@
thec~l~ervedaspqblishertor The tou~ee~ "¢IR meet o~

¯ Recommended by Adjusters E(igarA11A11~po%j~ztesFeulmo~trOWedeeMzyof~hmonthat
COOper) Iformtm StelvlIle m~ l~- B p.m, in the Parkstde Housln~
theutei I~wUzorue. P z~eL, i Paet~J~e ~o~t.

Variances to permit use of a eltmtwtted~mdmevar~wsre~
OPEN DAILY 7:30 - 5".30private driveway tor pubtte traffte ommeeded.

totheF~stoaAvoneest~pptngCester Charles Ho~y o~ o~t t~sru THURSDAYS ’TILL 9.’00e~t to ~Icw ec~strecttoe of R f58- Avenue was gtven a wrtence tecon-

B~rd c[ Adjustment, Bote v~rhm~s Mex Horvato was ~Tanfod a vari-

bed tmit by Hgmil~ Nursing Iteme s~ruet a dweU/ng ar~ ~rage on ~ THE’-°"-"",- ’,OLIE ’Smust be approv~ by toe Tovomhlp asce to poild~.ene=tomtly oo
ALLCOUncil before hecomlng eHeetlve, an under,fed ]ol on Home S~r~t~

wire r~ecostruc~on ot Easttm providteg he receive approvn~ at ~ ¯
Avenue causteg a to~ ofeo~sunmr minor eubdtetot~.

NEWframe into the s~opping center, ¯ A sp~ ~ varmce mr Chr~ (COLLIER TILE CO.)
prlwto driveway lead/~ onto Fox- DeLar~ Route 2’/, Was recommeede~ ,,,ed rpof Bigger fo Serve you Befleruse by Joseph Paatere, ovmer ci raiss~on to build m~ enclosed poret
the center~ an act which c~used on m~ ~p~rtment Et~tdtegwtoehv~
considerable cotmeEma~dc ~to. ccn~rueted under a special ~t

870 Hamilton St. Frauklill Twp. 1 mile out of New BruDswickComing I~for e tpo pom’dthte wsekvarEmee. "N~
wife an amended aI~PU~Uon for a ~ d~
varimle~) Mr. P~**ore M.atM

would to~t~ sldeWa~he ancleurb~ ar
AMTICO

BE/CK TILE EOBBIN$ lmport~
along lhe rosy for pedestrh NEVERSOLOW fgCeRoh 9OL]DV~YLTILE MOSA[CTILE~
t ralflc, ,~n L~rge I~"xlT’ 36~ ea. from 35~ sheet

to puffing [to ro:ommendaticn,--rartments
lstqa~lty h"x9" BoauUtoteotors f~"xfV’pre.mounted

the speetal use varhmem) toe board for ~asy tos¢.allatten
Stlpulatpo that Mr. P~store erect (Continued ~rom Ps~ i) Be~e w~Ite Eed
etop ~’i~ v&ere the driveway L~- -- ...............
terseets Foxwoed Drtve) ~lat toe declaredthat~the.f z ARMSTRONG-AMTICO-I~NTILE ROBB~NS
roadway and overhead lighting be ]rues ~9 e~m~. &MEE]CAH ASPHALT TILE SOL~ VINYL TILE
construcled ae~ora~n$ to municlPoJ E~ W0tdd be required, as well ae CERAMIC TILE 3-toter group TEAVERTINE
specifications, and thxi the side- 6-1/~ e~. 4-f/~ ea, 9"x9" fUll thick I9~ ea,
w~th dse~ be modified to provide full thick 4-1/4"x4-f/4" marbleized brown or black lg"xl~" let cua]ity
bettor control of po~strian tr~te.

The vote for t]as spplleattenwas influx ot industry tefo the
4-0, Alex Taylor abstaining, mWdclpaliiy ~d toe subsequent to- o’xlg’ ~l~

Mr. PaStore,e counsel was Fr*e- crease In popt~aUon reqt~ree mu]- OZITE LINOLEUM ARMb’TRONG
VINYL RUGShobber th Thomas L~y, To sup. AtZ W~toer RUG8 $7.80 ea.port the need for tile roadway~ teeti- Mr. ~ster CAEP~ $3.99 e~. l~autJ~ Patternsmony was oU~red by Malcolm Cady, $3.4~ sq. yd. Limit ~ per customer

an engineer; Herme~ Meh~ frame ,.
consuthmt~ .~MT~Q _ ARMSTRONG 4"tot, VINYL ASBE gl’OS VINYL EXCEI,ON P~T BRU~Retern[qg to the board with lEVI’S FLOOR TILE FLOOR TILEamended epplJeaUoJ I NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT 9-1~g~ ~a, lL99
he~r~ too ~c~rci recommend svart- The rmst r~gmar m~ or t~ o’~o" a-f/a#
anc* ~r foe 15k-bed nurstn~ homo,township CoUncil Is scheduled for ~ret~e gua~ 9"x9" service ~use ]Vylon perfect for

to be ere~ ot~ toe sith w~er$ th( zSk’i Thursde.y at k p.m. in Town- Use from c~L!~r to attic Mi Patterns ~fll tYPes point

Eamilton Wurs~ Bomo etude now ~ thflL
WEen the orlgum s~U~atten to,

PM~
ct,~m.otm-ovt) LOTS Gal. $1.99

a lSk-tm~ unit wm~ submitted) St~ OIL-LATEX-EKAMEL
QI. .6Stbeard reduced the HOUSING AUTHORrrY ~uPoni-Cook & I~n~-v~J~par

hec~zuse el the density heater. Titi~ .....
week Mr. M~ A me*flog o[ the HoUeteg Author-
that he had p * wlU be hem Wednasdsy at 8

~els ~tenuon over density WU














